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We irt overstocked fa Port nd CWlmiB, nbrwlthstanding the fact that this has been on
of our busiest seasons.

" "
.

to enable us to move this large stock ve are putting- - on a Twenty Per Cert reduction salm
on Portieres and Curtains, regular stock. Then we are offering these extraordinary ralues
inTdrop patterns of Portieres and Lace Curtains "

PORTIERES
- Mra. John C. Woiten and little Larg;e assortment of colors; values from $4.5.0 to 15.50,

$5.5o to H7.00 Special Values. This sale.,. . . . .
Extra good values, $7.00 to $10.00. This sale . . . .

This sale. vTf Trr.-r- w . . $3.98
..... .,..-- . S4.98

. .rr,.o.rt, $6.9

LACE AND ETAMINE
M eat .

:f- - laws-tite-r left yesterday to vlalt Mm
, Vooten"s parent

MLm Mary .llnrdvn. of Coldxhoro.
and kllaa Kllen Wilson. f Liraenville,
8. C; are he auenlii of Ml M'arjorie
Montague.

Mrs. John Harden spenV the day
In Clayton yesterday as the irueat of
Mra. Ashly Horne.

MiM Kuth M. U.lt. of
ta vIfIUih! for a few day In the rlty.

Miaa Anne MuKlmmon left yes-

terday afternoon fr r'ayettevllle.
where she will Kpend ieverel daya with
frlemV

Mm Kllen lluiiipJtrtea has return-
ed to Oxford, after vimtln her dauicav
tar. Mlm Maa-Rl- llumphrlea.

areyJ. Hunter waa
of Mrs. Aahly Horne yestentay

at her home at Clayton.
- Mi. I'earre T'anMms. of Florence,

i K f.. wan here yesterday en route to
vieit In IMirham.

-- Mm II. It, Hole. of Zeliulon,
pan)-)- ) jitrouich the city ierday on
her wav W Tslf In Ptiftrnm j

-

5 Mm. W. W. Kobuius went to
Olajton veKterday. whre lie spent

Tine day with Mm AKhly Horne.--

Mr. Nettle Cheat ha. of llemler-- '

PEARCE COMPANY

time. The- matter has been r far redto Congressman Godwin, and by him
to the War Department.. The removalut the soldiers from this fort would
mean quite a good deal not only to
Houthport, but the whole State.
The government has millions of dul-- .
Ian Invested her.

Report has reached hare that Rev.
A. &. Maxwell, pastor of the localPresbyterian church who had gone
to Virginia on" preaching tour, is
confined in a Richmond hospital by-s-

attack of appendicitis.

one- of the moat brilliant ovwnt. la
the social lire of Hoencar tbu falL
The ceremony was Darformod Wad
nesdajr evening .t the bom of the
brides' parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W,
Baker, and wag witnessed by mani
friends of the oopular young couples.
Miss. Ethel Elisabeth Baker became
the bride of Mr. John Fhllllp Weber,
of Salisbury, and Miss Marias Bea-
trice Baker became the bride of Mr.
Earl Monro Ruth, of BaHabury. the
Key. C. B. Heller officiated.- ' 4--

Y-

InrltsjUoaai Anaosnar Ooaning Mar
etas of Popatlar Cowpte.

Troy, Nov. H The following; In-

vitations have been sent uot from
Troy:

Mr. and Mra C. C wade
request the honor of your presence at

the marriage of their daughter
Bon
to

'Mr. Edgar jBeaumont Mayberfy
Thursday evening. November ltth

at sis o'clock
Troy, North Carolina.

home.
After December fist.

Maxton, North Carolina.
Mias Wade. Is the ypungeat daughter

of Judge and Mrs. X?. C. Wade of
Troy, and Is one of Troy's prettiest and
most accomplished young lad lea. Mr.
Mnyberry was formerly a resident oi
this place, having bn until recently
manager and pharmacist of the Troy
Drug Co-- t and Is now living at Max- -
ton. N. C. where he holds a re- -

aponslM position with ' the Maxton
Drug Company.

Much Interest Is man I feat among
the friends both hers and throughout
the rltate at the engagement of these
popular young people.

TWO IIUCDEUi MARRIAUK8

AalMloro Iwyer Weds at Barlun
Hjirlrura Haycw-Campb- Marrlsire
Htatesvill. Nov. 11 Mr. B.

Mrlttain, a younii lawyer of Ashe
boro, and Mbia Mary Dorena Ballard
were married yesterday afternoon at
the-- Harlum Springs LAag. nve mil
south of Htatesvtlle. The ceremon
was performed by Rev. A. 8. CaJd
well, proprietor of the Barium Lodge.
f ollowing; the ceremony tne coupi
came to ntatesville and left on th
afternoon train for Ahevllle. where
they will spend their honeymoon. The
bride la a daughter ol Mr. John L..

Raintrd nf Mooresvllle and a slater of
Mrs. A. & Caldwell. She had for
aome days been vtattlnk Mr. and Mra
Caldwell at Oie.lodKe. Mr . Biittaln la
a son of Mr. J. i. tirlttain. a well
known attorney of Aaheboro.

Miss Anna E. Campbell, a datigiiter
of the late,. Milas Campbell of TurJ
inernnurg townahlp,. ana Mr. William
(1. Hayes.-- proaperous farmer of the
Harmony section of the. county, wers
married in Htatesvllle yesterday after
noon. The ceremony was .performed
by: Htire W. J. Ldiaenby.

OKBATE TRtAKULK rX)ltMED

Trinity. WaMlilnjrton and ljtm and
I nlverttlty of Trnianawr in JJount

taptrUI In Th Km and Olnatil )

Trinity College. Imrham, Nov. 13.
As recent meetlns of the debate coun
cil, an organisation which haa In
chance S.U matters of debating In
tereats in the college. It waa decided
to form with Washington and I

t'nlverslly and the I'nlveralty of Tenn- -
ewtee a irianKuiar upnaung leairus.
I'reUmlnary arrariaements have al
ready been completed hy which these
three Institutions will durfnir this sca- -
demic year debate each othen The
mailer of time and ouery haa not yet

een derided, but announcement of
this will- be made soon. Fro feasor
llnlton. of I he department of debat
Iiik and has been
rhoat" I')' 'hia college to confer with
representatives from the other Insti
tutions for the purpose nf making
further arrangements for the contents.
Each institution wrlll select two teams
Hy the arrangements Trinity will have

team at Washington ai.d lee I'nl- -
verity, and a team from the University
of Tennessee will come to Durham at
the same time lo meet Trinity's other
team: and a team from Washington

nd !e will meet the other team
from the Vniverslty of Tennessee In
Knoxvllle the same evening. Much
ntereat In being taken In th ap

proachlng contests.

t.ARIJC IN NKORO CASK.

Philadelphia Itawynr Appear In Kin- -
ton Mii-- I p. L

tape-ta- t lo Th Neat mnd Otetrtw I

Klnston. Nov. 3. Simon uarllc. a
shrewd I'liiladelphia lawryer. is here
to uw-al- t the calling In Superior Court

f a cAvlL .cause .Ui whlgls Tohn
Williams, a local negro. Is the de-
fendant. Williama aome months ago
nhot his wife and his sister In Phila-
delphia. Hoth recovered. The wo-
men and the slater's husband were
about tn bring a civil action agAlnat
him. when Williams gave a note for
11.000, for which, he contends, both
civil and criminal actions were to be
tiuashed. The criminal prosecution
proceeded. Oarllc., for the plaintiffs,
lialma Williams gave the note In com-
promise of the civil cause only, and
will seek to have the palntlffs paid
the sum. Oeorge H. White,- - former
negro congressman from this district,
as lawyer for Williams, haa sent a
deposition.

IT tS THE TASTE,

Baker's
That Makes It

Defrsirtsial HcM for Onsileswni rTlsy- -
. of Clark

Newton. Nov. It. A aenaaUoav was
spnins; la Buparlor Court bar yes-
terday aftaraooa In passing upoa th
jury tn tn case of WUfong. ad
trator. T. J. R. Hsaveaor. It develop
ed that Heavaner had ixad a personaJ
eonrrne wltk seven of th twwlva
juror after they had bses summoned
to appear as Jurors at this terra of
th court. His Honor. Judg Loot,
Issued aa order citing th defandauiL
Heavener, to appear aad show cause
why he should not b punished for
contempt of court. H was glvaa a
short .dim to smploy counsel and
answer th order of th court. Th
Jurors seen by th defendant were

Prop. W. U Bolick. David
Beabock, N. C. Barrlnger, D. T. Bar-ge- r.

T. L Hawett, and M. Wilson.
Thee jurors war held to appear at
the hearing.

The three- - mart who were indicated
for killing Dave Clark at the Mot fa
Grove camp-mastin- g, were put on
trial Tuesday, but submitted and
agreed to a verdict and a sentence.
Th verdict entered as to Ed Roselle.
was murder In the second degree, and
a sentence of seven years on the
roads. For Nixon' and Henderson,
the' verdict was manslaughter, and
a sentence of four year each on the
roads ' given.

I.WAIJD B CRN ED TO DEATH.

flame Catch Youth la Burning
Uosne With No Chanoe lo Heacsaa.

(w1al Ta Km aaa Obhtiw. I

Lenoir. Nov. II. News waa re
ceived here yesterday that ths home
of Mrs. Coma Uragg, who lives In ths
Globe settlement in the northern part
of Caldwell county, waa destroyed by
fire early last Saturday morning, and
that her son. Claude Cragf, perished
In the flame.

The eon. wra, about eighteen years
old, and had been an invalid for many
years. While the origin of th lire
is unknown, It Is au prosed to have
started In the room, where th poor
unfortunate boy waa confined, and the
flames spread so rapidly, that It was
Impossible to rescue htm. though the
alarm was given immediately by a.
daughter of Mrs. Cragg, who was
attending to ths rea-ula- r morning
work In the kitchen, when the con-
flagration was discovered. The body
of young Cragg was taken fronr the
ruins, ournea beyond all recogni-
tion.

The house was an elegant country
residence and was well furnished. It
waa Insured for 11.000 and there were
$300 Insurance carried on the fur
nishings. '

itEAT CROP OK CABBAUK.

Mounuln Pull of Vcarrcable 'Hquire
Ford a Oiamplon.

tSsriai,DraiNm and otawwr )

Nov. It. When It come to
raislnr cabbage. Squire Fordr who
lives above Blowing Keck, la Wa
tauga county, has demonstrated the
fact that he Is right there with-- the
goods. This year, from one half acre
of land, he has marketed oven 21.000
pound, of first class cabbage, which
haa netted him something over f 110.
This vegetable product wss never be
fore more plentiful than right now. In
this section, and it is almost a daily
ccurrerice to see fifteen or twenty

Wagons standing In the streets here In
Lenoir loaded with cabbage.

VALUABLE LOAD TOBACCO.

Lraolr Planter Oeta --510.0 .'woki
Kicks ChlUI.

(Special Ut Tbt Naai aud Want.)
Klnston. Nov. 13. Rufus Kverett,
Lenoir county planter, yesterday

sold one wagon-loa- d of tobacco here
which brought him I540.0S. The
weed averaged 26 cents a pound.

A gasoline lank of 11,000
capacity Is to he Installed at a local
garage to aupply a part of the de-
mand by autolsts

A three-year-ol- d aon of William
Hodges, living st Latham's cross
roads. Bnaufort county. Is suffering
from a mule kick on its head which.
despite lhe smallnem nf the child,
failed to break Its skull. It Is In a
serious condition, however.

NOTED MISSIONARY TO SPKAK.

Rot. Lacy L. Little at Mocking ha-m-
Auk Kcturn of l'aator Good School
Record.

ISpftal la Th Km aae Otawl
Jlocklngham, Nov. II. Rev. Lacy

1 4 1 tie, the noted Presbyterian mis
sionary, being also a native of Rich
mond county, will with Mra Little
spend next Hunday In Knckingham.
In the evening he will occupy the pul- -
put at the Kirs Presbyterian church.

The ladies of theeaAethodist church
are taking active, steps to secure ths
return- of Hev. J. B. Hurley by the
North Carolina Conference- - Which
meets next week. Mr. Hurley is one
if the very able ministers of his

denomination In the State and South,
and It is hrtped by all who appreciate
he high quality of his efforts for

the advancement of the Master's King-
dom, the hopes ladies will 1

be rewarded.
Educationally as well ait otherwise.

Richmond county breaks recorda now
and then. At a meeting of the county
association Ju held, not including
Rockingham and Hamlet, 62 out of
the 61. teachers employed were In

THE FLAVOR OF

Cocoa of
a

Deservedly Popular

CASTOR I A flnfotrtlHMrn" Bsars th
Thi Kind Yea Haw Afways Bought s2r7

i :

nnn. waa In the t lty yeKU-rda- and wim
the aTieat of Mm. K. r. jmoii on !:
Bern arenne."

Mr. aud 'Mrl 1 i Morrow, of
Karintllle. are ex netted t arrive In
the' tilh.' Mra. Alma Cutrln haa returneil to
4e. .;lir. txri vMilK .l" 'Durham and
ttxtartl. ' ' '

InhiiMoii-INtllicrr- Melln.
The J.ihniOon-l'etttare- Chapter.

Viilted IiatiKhleni of the Confederacy
will nveel at 4 o'rlix k In In afternoon
in the V. M. C. A. lorililiiin.y

MIm I Jrl l"r trt- - r.nti'rtali.
liruheitland. Nov IS. 'Tiwp of the

mot ilellshtful uncial pventK, of Hk

kind ever held In our tittle town, wan
linen ilwhir aiven Saturday afler-iiooi- f

Trorn Three-t- o Inf. Iiy Mu Karl
Trot-tor- . complimentary to Minn Hucle
VmfIW: a tharuium bridertti-l'e- .

MMi:iCt'l.INN -- HU.II JINKS."

vMt1attilar Sim-c- a KckuIi f
( art ful I'Unliinc.

lit the I'reiot Aci'lll.
When Arthur llHnanierteln. stoi of

etar llamiiierHlrln, of.nrantl opera
fiiiif. niif Mntcular ucceM
wnh lit- - llrxt tipera prtNluc
titn, 'NauKht Mnrli'iiij.' theatre

IGECREAM
No matter ho cold the weather may be, your party or guest
dinner must have an ice course. No matter how unexpected
the occasion may be, you will find ffiur delicious varieties
ready here. Delivered anywhere.

' Chocolate Vanilla Walnut Bisque Fruit Flavor

WAKE DRUG STORE'tiding Aineilt'B mintlert-t- l if he had
. si iinitlt'-i- Mindly uimoi h iatld mine f

8liiflh.N.li.

OUT-OF-TOW- N

ORDERS
GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTtON

clear million dollars dandnc himaelf
rirh. Mr. Primroaa cares nothing at
a'l for the new danoea, and aaya they
are crude Imitations of the old buck
and wins stepg which In themselves
are very irraceful and require more
expert dancers than the "bunny hug,"
the lobster flop."'the tango or the
maxlxe.

George Wilson, who "Is
in the great minstrel, la one of the
bent monnlogulsls of the day. Kven
though ha dates hjack some forty
year, ago when his: name waa a by-

word among the black face men. he
haa come back." arid is aa funny to

day aa of yore with hia new songs.
)okea and manneriama.

The big atreet parade and hand
concert today, at noon Is one of the
lil features of the show.

Matinee prices are lower floor.
11.00 jtnd 7fi centa; balcony. "6 and
f0 cents. . Night 11 60 to 50 centa.'
Heats on aAle iiimv for both perform- -
ancea, at Tucker llullnlng I'harmacy.

Wedding

sirwsrt-Hummc- ).

Newtt.u. Nov.' U:-M- r. J. f Htew- -
hiI, of North Newton, and Mlxa A me
lt Surmuey. alo of North Newton

er married Wedneaday night at the
resilience of I'ress J. , O Andrew, of
I'uUwba College. Mr. .Andrew

the ceremony. Only a few
intimate friend we're iirenent to wlt-ne-

the marriage. . la
iiw t.f Catawba- - county's successful
farmer.
llfH Bl.i: W;lIUi AT KHKNt'KK,

Two Mater lleomMt Itridca WHh tlic
KaitM Cen-nmii-

Sallnbuo', Nov. 13. A double mar- -

T
Oxllas rntofiA,

r-- f r tafcr
Oaaiaiil d aura.

rwUWtwkw.

NOMINATIONS

IN THE
LYRIC THEATER

VOTING

CONTEST

MISS- - MAISV I'Kl.l.
MISS 1.1 CliKTlA 'IIAMMACK
MISS COUNKUA IIAKltIS
MISS A I. MA VtMiDS
M ISS lll.IV I A HA KRIS
MISS IDA SMITH
MISH MAMYK 1 KNTt ' N
M KM. H A ANCKI,
MISS IIKSSIK CAKKOM.
MHS. M1NNIK J(1INSN
AlISS MAtiCIK KINC
MISS I.OVISK llullTtiN
MISH M A ItHl. HTMTT
MlSS MARY WIIITK
MISS K AT Y LKB r'ltAZIKK
MISS JOSIK TONNOKKHKr
MISS 1.1XA WY.VTUP)
M ISS' ANNA STANN
MISS INN A HOKTON
M4tH .UKSSIK MASS
MISS CAKRIK'BUUl WlTtiN
MISrilMAl'DK: IIHANC1IK
MISS ANNIK UAl KfK HIVING
MtW-ID- A 1UKXK8
MISS EIWN WASSON
MISS MAItOAHKT KKVKS
MISS KATII UKHIN JOHNSON
MISS MA K1K KUMIAKDSDN
MISS KI.OKA M DONA1.D
MTeTT NKIil.IB K1N
MISS 1AI'I-IN- K BROWN
MISS MARP.ARKT M'KIMMON
MISS MIMIKKD HOUKN
MISS l.ol 1SK WltlllllT
MISS ANNIK UIH'EKV
MISS MARION HAKKK
M ISS H U.I.IK HKVNKTT
MISS MAMIK (Jnl.l)
M1KS HK1.KN HATCHKI.OI:
MISS KI.INOK M ANN
MISS MAKY HOHHY
MISS KATHl-KK- HCTTON
MISS MARION W RSEI.I,
MISS KSTH Kit IMteUAN
MISS t ;i.Al'YS II I 'NTETT
MISS JANIK1.KK
MISS THKO TIIOMrSt!-MIS-

1IKWAI1
MISS KETTIE RI'SS
MISS ANNIK DI CK KTT
MISS APD1E HAtSWKIJ.
MISS VBANCI-- KlRlSON(j
MISS Al.TltRA irtlialE
MISS KADVK KKNSON
M18.S Yl IAN ItKtTS
M Irtei .HKHHIK IKiiD
M4SM- ANXllv-SHA- Wl a .

MISS MATTIK W It EN N- - -

MISS 1. 11,1. IAN HIIANLKV
MISS I.I I.A WUKYNOLD8
MISS KKSSIK IMI'K
MISS I.AI RA WEATHERS
MIrnrfM'K Tl'RNEIt"'

BOROIUH

Standing of contestants
shown on curtain M theatre
daily. If jour name is on
the fisF-as- k frtr the contcsT
man, at the Ljrk Theatr.- -

if "Niiiikihlx .Murifila" wae the pro
lui't of n LcnhiK inlieritetl frtmi "hla
fathM. St iottn iirt nHi'fw tif tht
nat'irc lmc ltMjn the remill tf mere

hant-c- . hut Mr. Miimmeritfrlii didn't
leave them Ioiik o atiMpenae. Mir
next proriiirtion. "The Klrvrtv." ttu- -

plicated the auif-in- of "Nauiihij
Marietta" and even aurpaaned it

' ertalti irtieulars. Antl then ennie

CURTAINS
..$2.48

- 44S

Bl'LLET IN CHILD'S BRAIN.

Ureensboro, Nov. XI. --Thomas
Wakefield, . who lives a few mllos
south of th city, ta in Bt. Leo's hos-
pital for treatment and Is living with
a rifle bullet In his brain. He was
shot while hunting- - with hi brothera day or two ago. No operation hay
been attempted yeC The physUstanr
believe that the boy has a fair chance
of recovery. A small child, with a
similar wound, recovered here a few
months ago.

X
I:
I

lam. Lea a prenar

Call or writ for particular

CharfcWtev M. c

"l 1 ik ! .Iinkft." a hit'h rountled out
tiio f the moet itopular of
a tlet atic.

tine very good rea.ntn for Mr Man
- m'ttctn i lit thai he docn't

throw hta whnwa tt.aether w'h tli
feerh tuu-t- of the fnttiiieeT w li

Irv niei:elv lo till vacant theatre- - He
lit roiilenl u itlolie Milt hhow

'""WMVnn.-nn- d' ttotee m .whole 4taj 4o a

Values $2.50 to" $3.50
Values to $5.00 ......
Values to $6.50

BOYLAN -

attendance. This of course speaks
well for the always systematic effort
uf ths present efficient county superin-
tendent. Rev. W. HI Cop pedes.

Holly ImlUHtry Prod table.
JSpacial ta Ta. and Otaamr. I

Southport. Nov. II. Within a short
time the holly shipments for the holi-
day trade will start from Brunswick
county. Last year IX cars at art aver-
age, price-o- some 1200 per car went
forward. This year It is expected
quite a good more will be shipped. It
means (16.000 or 120,000 lust at
Christmas time. So far no yaupon
haa been shipped, but it would no
doubt be welcome aa a splendid de-
coration material.
MAY ABANDON FORT CASWKLJL

Sonthport Disturbed by Insletr-n-t

Knmors.
IHpkuI u Th. Km wd tXmmyq I

Bouthport. Nov. II. The Commer-
cial Club, the Merchants' Association,
and others have become exercised over
the report cor rent that Fort Caswell
would be abandoned and only a de-
tachment of soldiers be left as rare-taker- s.

This report became current
because the 76th Company one of
the three companies at the fort have
been under marching orders for some

WOMAN IK

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkhtun's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Montpefier. Vt "W base gTMt

iaitn in your remedies. I was very ir
regular aad was
tired and sleepy ail
the time, won la have
cold chflla, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in ray side and
a bad headache must
of the time. Lydia
K. Fink ham s Vege
table Compound has

1 ' ' ' ' ' vaone me loU of jrooU
and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. You can use my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme
dies hsr done for me. Mm. MaJtT
Gauthiek, 21 Ridge St, Montpelien Vt,

An Honest Dependable Sledieine
It must be admitted by every fair- -

minded, intelligent person, that a medi
cine could not Uv and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-da-y bold

record for thousands upon thousands
actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-ban- 's

Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked
upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia C Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound will hel p you, write
to Lydia EJlnk bam Medicine Co.
(eitnfldenUal) Lynn, Masafor ad-Tie- e.

Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a wonian
and held in strict conJidcrjce. .

ACADEMY
. (IWn PtHme lS4)

TODAY
MATINEE AND NIGHT

GEORGE PRIMROSE
--GEORGE3TltS0N,S

MINSTRELS'
The mont lailtated Burnt

fork ArtiMta in the wot Id. alaa- -,
-- niftrewt frmfu-tH- WmAer- -

fill Ehntrk-a- l Effects
.

Grand Mtreet ParaH and
Band Conorrt at oop.

Matlne prtcea ll.SS to (
rents. Nlaht. I1.5S to t rent;
treats on amle at Tucker Build-- .
Im rharmacy. - .

pROAthe smallest Rigce to the-- - $. --

M most elaborate design there is a " M

simple dignity about ,. w

I JOLLY and WYNNE I
JEWELRY I

that commands the appreciation of

the connoiseur.

JOLLY and WYNNE
JEWELRY CO.

fort i.rtMi'u' iii. The result
.f hl careful pianiilnu ivt ennatrue- -

tlttn A ill Im- - lotted Ity Iim hI pla Kierx
when they ce "Miah" .llnkn" w,hlch
.'tnte t.t t lie tif Muhic next
ThiirMlMt oikIiI

' I'HIMItONr AND Wll4K.
winntn-- l ttcran. At Tya

fitr Two IVf I tamtam tee.
tUy h l'res Anetit. I

Tile Acat1em of Muftic will ttffer to-le-

for nialinec antl ihkIiI perform-
ances, thttee eteranjt ttf minstrel)',
i ietrae l'nmroie and mihI ileorae
H ii. and th-- ir own taentieth cen-tu- r'

tniiiMrcl.- -
Mrpn and YVilmin. who

liat-- won mttre remiw n than any two
have won more reitttw. ithan any two
rounded themtelvc with a cat of

A'lackfat-- e men who arc fttmouft them-'aelve- a

amtng the hurnt ctrk fraler"
nlt.

tieorge I'rlmrone te the man of the
feet." and- - who haa made a

Fun Fun -- Fun
... i. ., ..

CRYSTAL

TODAY

KEYSTONE

A Special Feature

FmU of TKrOlinf Fan. uk!
c-- Efljwyixkerit

- Featuring

CHAS. CHAPLIN

v

AOMAN
V

. ; -

"Dough and Dynamite

.5 aria to ctnts.

LVgiriS ! 0r30 a. rrh -

An absolutely pure, delicious and whole-

some food beverage, produced by a scien-

tific blending of high-gra- de cocoa beans,
subjected to a perfect mechanical process
of manufacture.

Ctt th gtmdnt, mtodt onl) bf

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1780. Dorchester, Mass.ITS rah u. COTTON

.is below. par. hat TIM IX 111 HUDS ira at a pmnli
your for aaarWrt Heads trained In

LYRIC THEATER TODAY
Annette Keller man n

esnt fnaa aaoa.ee to slftoe.0 a
WrKr fcafcsitaloene tttttay.. ...

Kalptsh. S. C. or

rar..
'

Wonderful Pictorial Triumph

"NEPTUN E'S DA00 HTER' ' r
Art-oua- t tlte Ureaa Crowd The 81nm U IH Brin Today at I I A. M.

' la Seven Big Parts ,
'

.
; FIVE SHOWS DAILY i : : '
Adnyssion --Children,-1 S cents; adults,' 2 5 costs. .;

--isMisses Reese & Company
. ' .109 FayetteviDe St. .

: "

'
, . EXCLUSIVE, MILUSERY i

Moiirning Hats and Veils, Nets, Ribbons, Ruchings, Etc.

1.


